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...H0LVERS01TS...

-- FRlDflY ONLY..

$1.25 Underskirts
79 cents each

Dozen of them in black only. They're mado of flno tnercerl.ed

taleen and are trimmed with two pretty rulllss and cording.

Sec Them in Our Court Street Window.

Friday only boys' percalo waUts newest style! twenty- -

cents each.

Celebrated brand, made with patent waistbands.

FRIDAY IS BARGAIN DAY

5 ...HOLVERSON'S...
IHXXIftHHBHBIIHHBlRDiBiaGaB

PRICBsatisfactory results. sparo pains pleasing
customers. Opties buslnr keep latest appliances test-iii-

CORKKOT BYKOLABSKS properly adapted
laco, glvo particular attention part lilting

spectacles eyeglasses,

CHAS. H ."HI NGES
OPTICIAN. Present location

FOR ONEFREE ONLY.

With overy sugar Maple
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The A to Z

Cult no Ico when get no h our
is our hh, wii up with thu for

the eyes. must bo to the noao

and as well as the eyes. Wo to this of
and

296 conn st.

can of or
you one pacangu oi

0. SELF-RISIN- G BUCKWHEAT FREE.
We want every family to use It, It's food.

We
Tm

SB

en niton, New England Canada Sac, Lot Cabin, bcuddcr's, Old matse, uia seiners, rurc
Rock Candy Drlpi, Call and see them.

20 lbs. Pure Cane Suear for $1.00 for Cash Only,

ROTH Si
24 State Street.

Are You a Loyer

of Early Onions?

A few Yards of

Ground Will Supply

Your Family, if Put

Out Now.

Get Your Onion Sets
in all the

Different sizes

at 5c a lb.

RIHEMAN
State Street Grocer.

Wheat Market,
Chicago, Feb. Wheat, 78t4 77,
Han Francisco, Fob, 36, Wheat 761$

and 70.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MADU IIY

The Sidney Power Co,
HIIINHV OUKOON

Made for family use, ask your grocer
It, Ilran aud shorta always on baud

A, T. WALN Affent

DEVELOPMENT...
10,000 barreN Roche Harbor Lime

used In the development of Salem ami
vicinity during the past year,

D. S. BENTLEY & CO
SoleAieati.

Grand Opera House.
JOHN P. COUDHAY. Minuter.

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY EVNING, FEB. 24

MISS JESSIE SHIRLEY

And Her Company

22 " PEOPLE " 22

TONIGHT. ....NKI.I. UWYNNK
Thursday Dad's Girl
Friday ....Oanilllo
Saturday The Sultan's Daughter
wauueo ne two urjHintw

Lljtl Vera Feltoa la StecUltlei
PRIQHB 96a, aud 504.

Saturday Matluee prtie Hi and Ufa
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WEEK FRBBByrupof 7Gc and over, will givo

carry all the test brands. Petal sucar syrup.
Garden Dries'. Uncle Josli. Made Syrup at 90c

GRABBF Telephone 511.

Muslin

Underwear
Our spring shipment just arrlvod.

We show only the bettor grados--n-o

swoatihop goods.
The assortment of styles, liberality

of matorinl, finish and workmanship
mid quality of trimming makes this
thu beet lino to ohoctio from.

Warner's

Dust Proof

Corsets

give graco aud com

fort. The new
models are hero.

Tlio Ideal corset

for spring and sum

4tf3 mer wear, because

the only eorsot

guaranteed not to rust. We show
about thirty styles.

50c to $4.00

DALRYMPLE'S

The Easy Running,
Noiseless

TR IBONE
Already swinging down the hue with

Spring miles. More iopular this year
than evr. Popular beoaute they have
proved iHit and iImo the riders on all
the H)ints mm claim fur them.

Kay running.

Durable, Noiseless
Purfitct In all point. Wo coll for cash

on iHsiaiiintHito ami take your owl
uetllu exchange.

1901 Models, all ihw f16
ItMU Modwit, with v'HafaiOH flaw... f 10

m Modal $40
1V01 ChaitikM f00
lVOxOtiah.lt $76
1H) Otwlnkwa (60

Other good wheels from ftO up.
IV II and e the new line.
Full Htm of Tire aud Sundries of all

sorU always on band.

F. A. WIGGINS
155-25- 7 LI tuny St, Salem.

Farm Machinery, Waaons, Bugiilo, Bl
oytlfte, Sewing Maohtiua,

ijQp Mgj

MAKE
A STRIKE

Oregon Men Who Senti Pro
duct to London Will Reap a
Harvest.

A Salem Special says: Oregon hop
growers who pooled their product and
sent it to London scored a stroko of

finance. Several thousand bales wore
collected by M. II. Durst, who agreed
to return to growers all the tnonoy ri
eelvedabovo 14 conta per pound. As

tlio London market is much above that
figure and is tonding'hlghor, farmers who
wont into the pool ate much more
fortunato than their neighbors, who were
content with 10 cents and leasper pound
cbbIi. Mr, Durst writes from London,
Fooruary 0:

"Although the English crop for last
season was a phonomenal one, the
choicest grades of Oregon hops brought
15 and 10 cents in London, and two sell-

ing for equally as much horo today.
"It is aleo n fact boyond dispute that

considerably better prices would have
boon paid by many English brewers for
cholcost Pacifies, except for tho multi-

tude of low offers from sellers on the
Coast, which flooded tho Borough dur
ing tho months of October and Novem
ber last. There is nothing to bo gained
by recriminations. Hopgrowors, like
other peoplo, must pay for their experi-

ence, But t will bo doplorablo if they
do not profit by ozperionce, for which
they havo paid so dearly.

"I am sorry to loarn that many grow-

ers are ontorlng Into contracts to sell
their 1002 crops, or parts of thorn, on a
basis of 10 and 11 cents por pound. How
can growers ever expoct to got fair prices
for their crops, when many of them, so
oarly in tho season ns January or Febru-
ary, contract to sell their ungrown hops
at prices which little more than cover
tho cost of production? Contracts when
made in considerable quantities fix the
market prices or tho coming crop.

"No growor can expect to got 14 cents
for his hope in September and November
if a large number of his neighbors havo
already sold their hops for 10 and 11

cents por pound, unless tliore is an ex-

traordinary shortago in tlio production,
Such a shortago is not likely to occur,
because hops are now kept iu storage
for two and six years, without great de-

terioration In value.
"Cold storage will prevent uxcessivo

prices such as wo used to havo iu the old
days, but there is no reason why growers
should not each year secure paying
prices for cholco hop.

"Growers should cooperate to die-cour-age

low contracts, and, as far as
possible, to keep thoir hops from being
sold until they are actually produced,
and reudy for market.

Advantage of
Tax Rebate

Tho taxpayers of tho state appreciate
tho advantage of securing 3 por cent re
bate on their tuxes,' as shown by tlio
many who are prompt in their pay- -
UiOUtB.

Tho tax collector's olllce hero is con
atautly filled with peoplo during tho en-

tire day, who are taking advantage of
thu rebato.

As an example of wlmt the rebate wilt
mean in u few cases, tho taxes assessed
to A, Hush, tho lurgost taxpayor hi Ma- -

rlon county, is given. On tho rolls the
amount assessed to him aggngalo
toVlK!77 80.

During tho three days tho book Imvu
been opou, the payments ateruge almost
100 doily.

REBATE IF YOU PAY
TAXES BEFORE MARCH 15

Law Passed In 1901 that Tax Payers
Should Read Carefully.

Tho sheriffs of several counties have
issued the following circular aud caused

f

its general circulation. Taxpayers may
well pay heed to its subject matter:

1. If you pay your taxes before March
15 you will bo allowed a rebate of three
per cent.

2. If you pay your taxes between
March 15th und up to and Including tlio
tint Monday iu April, there will not be
atiy rebato allowed aud neither ill there
be any penalty or interest added,

3. If your taxes aro not paid ou or be
fore tho tirst Monday In April, then they
will become delinquent, when they will
beaddut a penalty of 10 percent., and
the tax will also draw interest at tho
rate of twelve per cent per annum iu

to thu penalty.
4. If you pay one-ha- lf of your taxes

ou or before the tlrst Monday of April,
then the remainlut: ball mav run un m
and including

.
the tlrst Monday in Octo- -

berioilowlng, but if tho last half of the
tax duo Is not paid by the tlrst Monday
of October, it becomes delinqumit, and
there will Im added to such balance a
penalty of tou per ceut, and iu addition
suoh balance will bevir interest at the
rata ot twelve per cent per annum from
the tlrsl Monday of April until paid,

5. Ou all personal property taxee, if
one-ha- lf is not paid on or bfor j the tlrst
Monday of April, the law compels the
sheriff to levy upon and collect tho same
after May tlrst, hence to prevent a levy
upon personal proj-ori- after May first,
iu will bo uecossary for one-hal- f to tw
paid aa above stated.

tf. Tho law compels tho sheriff to s,l
all lauds upon whioh taxes have not
been paul, and suoh sale shall bo held
not later than March 1st of the year sua.
ceedlug the year fer whleh the tax levy
was made,

Tho property will be sold to the per-
son bidding the lowest rate ol Interest, ,

Little Children
can safely take this famous well,

known remedy. Made entirely of

herbs, warranted free from mer-

cury, and poisonous substance, that
is why everyone likes

Beecham's
Pills.

BoW ETerwlre-I- n boxet JOc. and ate.

and certificates issued thoreforo, and
deeds given to such property told, utiles
redeemed within three years from the
dato of such sale,

Ashland Oil Operations.
Tlio Southern Oregon Oil Companyja

well reached a dopth of 1830 feot yester-
day, tho length of tho company's cable,
and operations have been suspended for
tho present.

A telegram was sent to San Francisco
ordoring a cablo shipped immediately
but tho reply came that tho cablo must
first bo manufactured.

Recently the drill has passed through
'JO feet of hard bluo lime, then through
22 feet of shale and Is now in sand form
ation.

Reception by President Coleman.
Despite tho exceedingly inclcmont

weather, a largo number of students,
ofllcors and frionds of iVlllamotto Unl
versity attended tho reception given
Tuesday evening by President Coleman.
The affair was entirely informal. A short
literary and musical programtno was
rendered, and brief addresses wore mado
by General W. II. Odell, president of tlio
board of trustees, and Presldont Colo- -
man. Ice-crea- and cake were served,
and tho rotnalnder of tho evening was
spent iu Bocial conversation.

Free Embroidery Lessons
For two weeks I ho writer has been

training somo Salem embroiderers to
toach in the Japanese method preparing
them to give free lessons.

We aro now ready to form the clubs
and solicit you to investigate our laii
of work. A term of 12 lessons free.
Purchase materials of your dealers.

Free lessons in chatalaino bags.
Comoand see tho work. Room 39,

Tho Willamette.

Well Known in Salem.
Relatives were informed today by tel-

egraph of tho death of Mrs, Matilda Iin-bus- h,

of Milwaukee, Wis , this nmrn-iu- g,

after an illm-s- s lasting all winter.
She is a sister of W. and E. Broyman and
Mrs IuisaWaito of this, city whore she
has visited several times and Jlind made
many frsends.

MarJbTCounty
Circuit Courts

Department No. 1.

In tho suit brought by T. M. Hurd
for judgment against lima li. Ilurd and
husband Dr. E M. Ilurd, tho motion of
tho defendant, lima Ilurd to make tho
complaint mnro definite and certain was
overruled. Tiiis suit is to inforco the
payment of certain claims against lima
B. Ilurd which woro assigned her
father-in-la- w, T, M, Ilurd, by several
stores of this city, nil being for goods
purchased. R. J. Fleming represents
the plaintiff and M. O. Athey and John
Bayue the defendant.

Thu suit of thu Harry Una Company
of San Francisco against D.A.Holmau, for
money will beniu.vorod March 3 at I) a.
in.

l'liecajoof W. H. Wehrunget al tho
State Hoard of Agrfeulturo against R T.
Dunham uudhi muotieeon tho contract
for construction of certain buildings at
uiu ouuearu on .uarcii
5.

The ai'Jourutd terms cf dept one was
stt for Juno 3.

Department No. 2.
A suit for foreclosure of mortgngo has

been commenced In tho circuit court.
The plaintiff is Charles Satt, executor
of the estate of Robert II. Scott against
the Orogon Land Co, jlroyman Clark et
al, sixty in all. The land Company
mortgaged a certain property to Robert
Fcott in 181)3. for (55,140.

The land eo nprhos 2170 acres in Ma-

rion aud Clackamas comities. An agree.
meut was also mado by whioh the land
could bo purchased by tho defendants at
a certaiu agreed price. The agreement
on the part of the defendant wae never
met. It is therefore asked that the
mortgage be foreclose! and that the
property tw sut and applied to the sat-

isfaction of the mortgage, and that each
of the defendants be foreclosed from
thoir Interest In the property. W. H.
and Webster Holmes are plaintiff j at-

torneys.
The equity department of the circuit

court convenes next Monday, with 96
oaeoa on the docket. The most promi- -

Uttnt cu9'd RrB a8 lMovii
J. A. Baker vs. Williams A Iinglaud

Blinking Co., receivership.
Ttlmon Ford executor v. A. T. Gilbert

et al accounting. Iu the ww tha at-

torneys are W. M. Kaiser for Ford and
for the defendants Oak & Oake, W. T.
Slater, It row n & Wrlghtman, J. 11. and
O. I MeNary,

1) li. Steeve et al v. Willis Bros A
Oo ,

W. K.Allen etnl v. Allen Packing
Co., attainting,

Thoo. Nolf v. Williams A Khl'UihI
Banking Go.

The Fl3ir Trouble.
The flag hout over tho Ladd A Bush

bank, Febtuary 9S, still iltaand has
delltol all efforts at hauling it down, A

force of the electrle light men tried their
hand, but with no avail. It may remain
as Iot)g as Prlwjo Henry stays in the
country.

The Manila OtHNfuhxitoner of public
health rwimrts that slokniu la deorea- i-
lag la tha Wanda,

jBtfAt t
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X "Make Salem a Cwdillome MarKei

Wheat, Oats. Eic
Wheat -- 53c
Oats 32c
Barley (17 per ton.
Flax Cash, Northwest, $1 0

Hop Market.
Hops 14.
Stilctly choice 14c.
Liverpool, Dec. 5 --Hops at London
Pacific Coast steady, 3 6s. to 4.

Live Stock Market.
8teers 4Kc.
Cows-3J$- 4c. ,
Sheop-(3.- G0 gross tof3.
Dressed veal OJijC

Hogs, alive 4?4.
Hogs, dressed Oc

Flour, Hay. Peed, Etc.
Baled cheat $7.50 to (a.
Clover (7.00.
Feed barley (21 por ton.
Uran-(1- 7&.

Shorts I l'J.50.
Flour, wholesale (2 Go.

Potatoes Apples, Etc.
Potatoes 55c. to WJ

Apples 40C0c per box.
Fancy packed $1 00.
Onions, $1.50 to (1 00 per 100 lbs.

Dried Fruits.
Dried applos 67c.
Italian prunes 40s to 60s JJS to 3?4

Petite Prunes 40a to 60s, 'iht ao.
Wood. Fence I'osts. Etc.

Big flr- -3 50.
Second growth (3.00.
Ash-- (3 50.
Body oak-- $4 00.
Polo oak 14.00.
Cedar posts 8 to 10c.

Dairy and Creamery Product i.
Dairy butter 1520c.
Creamery 25030c.
Store 10c.
First-clas- s country, por roll 35e.
Cream at creamery, pan skimmed

21c.
Separator skimmed 23c.

Eg(sandPoultr).
Eggs 15
Turkeys, live 10c per pound.
GeeBe (0 por dozen.
Ducks-- (4 to $4 '6per dozen.

Wool and Mohair.
Coareo wool I3c.
Medium 14c.
Fine 14c.
Mohair 20 to 21c.

lilies. Pelts andFurs.
Green hides, No. 1 5c.
Green hides, No. 2 4c.
Calf skins 4Q5c.
8lieep 7fic.
Goat skinB 2Cc to (1.00.
Gray fox 25 to 50c.
Coon 10 to 40c.
Mink 25c to $1.25.
OltQr-- (l to (5.
Skunk 10 to 25c.
Muskrat 1 to 6c.
Wildcat 10 to 25c

Stelner's Market,
Chickens 7 to Sc.
Egga per dozen, cash 15 .

Another Settler Comln?.
Mr. Brain and family and Mrs. Brain's

mother, having sold their farm In

Southern Minnesota, will soon embark
for Salem, Oregon, so they writo Mrs. I.
D. Hetrick, who is pleased that her
mother and sister an soon to become
residents of Salem or vicinity.

The Modern Way
Commends itself to the well informed,

lo do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in crudest mariner
and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
tho system and break np colds, head-

aches, and fevers without unpleasant
after effects, use the delightful liquid
axntivo remedy. Syrup of Ffgs. Ma de by
California Fig Syrup Co.

Death of Mrs. Stephens.
Mrs. Mary Jane Stephens, aged about

50 years died at tno Florence Sanitorium
at 1 15 o'clock vesterday afternoon, after
a serious surgical operation had been
performed Mrs. Stephens whoae maid
en namo was Myors, was a native of

California and was married to W. W.
Stephens who preceded her to tho grave
on Friday, Nov. 15, lttOl at Santa Cruz,
California, on April 17,1872, and carao
with him to litis city directly afterwards
and has resided in and near Salem con- -
tlnuotiely since.

A number rf children blessed the un
ion, six of whom survive her, and deeply
mourn Her demise, as follows: Mrs
Mary 1. Ryan, Mrs. M. L. Mclntyre!
n imam w. Stephens, Jr., of Tacoma,
Washington; James S. Stephens, Anna
P. FtephptiH. and Lizzie F. Stfinhonn.., ,,,,all- - - -- ..,
oi wiiom reside near tMsclty.

Tho funeral ol Mrs. W. W. Stephens
was held at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
at tho family home in North Salem,

was in the Odd Fellows' cem-
etery,

A. M, Clouth, successor to D. E. Hunfslnccr
Funeral Director. 107 State Street, Phone Red
2423, Salem Oreon, Residence shone Ho 221.

A. F. Brownell held an auction sale
ttday at tho Frank Horren place lo- -
tween Salem and Turner.

D. M. Bowes, of Abenlmtn. '..li
agent of the Quaker Nurseries ,of Salem,'
in mo mam country, is in the city
visiiing O. F. Lausing

Will Skinuer, who started In with the
Shirley company as a member of the
band is uua playiugquite difficult parts.
Hio nidi appearance at Salem as an
actor Monday night was the signal for a
good round of apnlouse. He takes an
acuvo part tonight In Nell Gwynne, as
a sixteenth century colonel.

If You Want
a good, first-cla- ss meal In every resnelcall at the White House Restaurant-Opo-

day and night.

Do You DrlnkT
Cofl ,? Do you drink good coffee or poorooffee? Have you ever tried Chase ASanborn's celebrated roasted ooffee? Thetradoonit is increasing. Bran on ARagan aro the solo agents for Salem

STEUSL0FF BROS.
Dealers In Live Stock.

Wholesale and retail ,.. ,

ptekers. All kinds of fresh .ml !..
meats. ti.n.e 'J8aKOs, hams, baronami lard. atu commercial street.

THE ELITE CAFE
20S CosnnercUl street.

Meals at all hours Open day aad niahtOaly cloce la the ctty tusdUn th.

E HCKERLEN, Propric(or

See Our North
Spring
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Derbies, Panamas, Fedoras, etc. in all the
shades.

For correct patterns in Spring shirts and

Fancy Hosiery, see south window.

We are for Oregon - made

suits, shirts, etc

& Vn
254-2,- Commercial

&PJ?ZJi

.CHICAGO
PEOPLE'S

Window
Styles

prevailing

headquarters
underwear,

BARGAIN HOUSE.

Sensational Bargains
Offered at the Chicago Store for the next

Three Days,

AT 4c Pure white soft finished crash towels, sir.o 18x14. A

splendid seller. Regular prlco O'o. Salo price 4c

AT 5c V bite Ilutk towels size 30x18, exceptiona'ly good vol
no. Regular price 8V3c Salo prlco 5o

AT 0c Heavy cream Huck linen towels, Birds Eye buck lowols
and while Turkirh towels, all goes for the same price.
These tnwelB are size 30x18 and aro offered at whole-
sale prices. Our regular prico is lSJtfc. Special for
this sale... Uc

AT Ific Pure llix, unblenchrd Huck Linen towels 40x22, tho
greatest towel mado for wear; this towel is a bargain.
Regular price 25c. bale prlco 18c

AT8c Pure linen craBh, pink border, imported goods, n rare
bargain. Regular price 12)c. For this Bale only 8c

We are the makers of low prices on reliable foods.

lj; Court Street,

Lots of new

-- 118

iniinifnnnWTniii

Ste
Street, Salem, Orccoa,

STORE... I

at Grcenbaumf3. New

STREET.- -

thereby Zrabil
celebr.tr,! Su.lan

McEVOY BROS., Proprietors.

!2H",?iH!v,5rC-H,2H"?2- S

goods

jjiiL.jAWjnrtcr.TTyrY.Yawga'jxcyj

silks, new velvets in pretty shades, New
curtain scrims and dotted swiss, New Tin

drapery, very pretty and only yd
New stock ol muslin underwear new ging-

hams and white goodsi New laces and em-

broideries. Come and see the new
goods Our store has been renovated,
Come and see the improvements. We will
have newmiliinerydepartmentthisspringi

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
Next lothoPoBtofllco.

e5Iiiti!)(

Ubt hk& Ba3aav
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for ladies
..i... won't

M

and Bhlldn with
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Salem, Oregon

insuring We have

rS

sel 9c a

all

a

Do

our line of hosiery
!.,. ti..von

"'" .n,t

MRS.M.FENHELL
rv"ww.y.iAsaa

ureditors Auction Sale
Of the Stock of S. Friedman, cor.
State and Commercial Streets.

IMnning Saturday, Fb. 22, and continuing Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thurwlay aud Saturday of each week until
farther notice at o'clock p. m. of each day except Sat-urda- y

at o'clock, wiu 6oll at aucUon from ftbovo fit)ck
to the highest bulder. For list of ooods etn.. ,tars.

U SABIN
E ARE now showing a collection of

67 varieties rmw and nnnular
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Call and examine same before tuyUj.

SWEET PEAS. We haye them in mixed and
aeparaie colors.

OlirstUknf

QAV a5B
322-32- 4 Com'l
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